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sums of money, and to issue the bonds of the company
therefor; at a rate of interest not exceetlinj^ It n per cent,

per annum, and so miuh of section fifteen ol "An HCt to

incorj)orate the Rock Island and Alton R-iilroad Com-
pany," approved February 14,1855, as conflicts herewith

is !iereby,rej)HaIed.

§ 5. The said company is hereby authorized to pur-

chase, fiom time to time, any and all tracts t»f land

adjarpnt to said railroad, for the use of said tomj>ujy,

out of any moriey belonging to said company, which

by the president or the directors of said company,
may be deemed necessary for the interest of said company,

and CO dispose of the same, as to t em may seem just

and ]>roper.

^ (). The said comj>any is hereby authorized and Bri.ice ovor the

empowered to build, maintain aiid use a ruilroad briJj^e

over the Illinois river, in such manner as shall nut mate-
rially obstruct or interfere with the free navii-alion of

said river, and to connect, by railroad or otherwisf , such

bridge with any railroad termination at or near said point;

to fix the amount of ca[)ital stock; to divide, transfer and
increase the same; to borrow money i»nd pledge or nK>rt-

gage its property and franchises; to condemn, accortling

to law, property, for the u«e and purpose of said com-
pany; to contract, bargain and agree with any railroad

company for and in the construction and maintenanc:e of

su< 'i bridge, to sell or lease said biidge, or ijie use of the

saiT'^, or the franchises of said company, to any com-
panies or corporation.

§ 7. This act shall be deemed a public art, and shall

be f.u^orably construed for all purposes therein expressed

and leclared, in all courts and places whatsoever, and
shall i)e in force from and after its passage.

Apfrgved Feb. ]4, 1857.

AN ACT to incorporate the Jacksonville Hydraulic Company.
Feb. 14, ISS7.

vSfctiom 1. He it enacted hj/ the people oj the state oj

Illinois^ repre.'icnteU in the General »d.<istnihli/^ That Jdmes
Dunlaj) and his associates, and their successors and
assigns, be and they are hereby constituted a body politic jf,nic»n<i»i}te.

and corporate, by the name ot *'The Jacksonville Hy-
draulic Company;" and by that name to have perpetual

succession, with power to contract and be contracted
with, to sue and be sued, to plead and be impleaded; to

make, have and use a common seal, and alter the same
at pleasure; also, to adopt and alter at pleasure, by-laws
for the ordering and governing the business of the corpo-
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ration ant! for the rt\m»lation of tlie conduct of iill offirors,

agents ami Sfrvanls, in tlio pin|)lo\m(nt of the same;

with power, also, to acquire, have, hoM ami use, jiroji* rty,

real, j>»rs(>nal and niixtd, for the j)iin>us»s of the rmpo-
ra.ion, and to grant and convt-y the same ns u niituiiil

person.

5^ '2. The capital stock of the said corporation >hall

be two hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into shares

of cne hundred dollars each, which shall be personal pro-

perty, suhject to be assigned in such ni.uiner and on .vuch

terms as the by-laws may provide, and also subject to be

sol i on execution as personal properly.

& 3. The object and business of the said corporation

shall be to supply the town of Jack'sonville and vicinity

and the inhahitunts thereof with water, from springs or

fountains, situated on the laud of said Janus Dunlap, by

the construction of reservoirs and cisterns, or eitler, or

any other proj)er or necessary im})rovfment or woik, and

eon^ eying the water therefrom, hy means of tunn« Is or

plpe<, into and throc.gh the said town and vicinity,

wherever it may be desired for u^c or consumption.

§ 4. Tiie said James Dunlap is authorized to si 11 or

dispose of the said stock to such persons as mny be

willing to jjurcha^e the same; and whenever ten thou-

sand dollars shall be disponed of or sold the pun has-

er», in connection with said Dunlap, who shall be deemeil

the owner of the residue of said stock, may assembh and
appoint five directr»rs of said company, in and upon whom
the government and reguldtiori of tin- business an<l titfairs

of the corporation shall «levolve, and who, and their uc-

ce^sors forever, shall exercise the powers and peiform

the duties herein granted and prescribed. Tlie said

director;* shall b** electid f'>r one year, and elc tions shall

th*'r'"t(ur be held annuHlly, by the 8to<'kli(d<lers. I'^acl.

stock shall entitle the owner to one vote, and

, >ritii of stock ohall he represented at any election.

Stockholders may vote in person or by proxy. Immediati 'y

nfli-r each election liie director<< shall appoint one ol (heir

body preiidenl of the board i>f «lirectors, who shall theieby

president i;f the eonipany. Provihion ».h«ll be

l^i«' bv !.; ws in repaid to the time and nianrer of
' )r tlirt ciors; hut if at any time an

. :. .: .... lield a*, the tim': appointed or provided

fur iratinn shall not thereby be dissolved nor any

I !frd, bi;t the directors last elected shall

r until successors are elect* d and cnttr

]
A\-]y after the fir«l election herein piovi-

drd (.*: r.\. rs elected Hhall nmke and sign a cer-

tificAle, >t..jiog the fact of th( ir election, and stating
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tlic name of tlie president, and cause said certificate to be

reconled oy the ncordrr of Morgan conntj; after wliicli

the snid corporation sliall be held and deemed to luwe

been duly and legally organi/ed, and ii certified copy of

said certificate, under the seal of the recording officer of

said CfMMity, whomsoever he may he, shall be conclusive

evidence of the organization and existence of said corpo-

ratioti.

§ G. The said directirs, after the organization as o^^-^j; ^^.p^'^'J

afort^said, shall have power to appoint all such olTicers oj.

and iigents as may be necessary to the transaction of the

bu-iitn ss of the corporation, and may require bond-?, with

security, from any one or all of such officers and agents,

conilitioned for the faithful discharge of the duties required

by the by-laws or orders of the board. A majority of

the directors shall constitute a quorum fjr the transac-

tion of business. The said directors shall also fix the

price or sum to be charged for supplies of water, and

also regulate the time and manner of drawing water from

the f)uiitaius as Wtdl as quantity to be drawn by all

pers«)ns using the same.

§ 7. The said corporation shall have i)ower to con- w»tor pipe*,

struct, maintain and use, on the land of said James Dun-
lap, reservoirs or cisterns, or any other proper or neces-

sary work or improvement, in which to collect and retain

the water of the springs situated on said land, and may
conduct the same through tunnels, pipes or other safe

mode of conveyance, to any house or place within the

corporate limits of said town or the vicinity thereof, for

use and consumption; and to this end and for these pur-

poses the streets, alleys and public highways may be

excavated or embanked and used : Provided^ that said

corporation, shall in a reasonable time after making any

excavation or embankment on or across any street, alley

or public highway, restore the same to its former condi-

tion »)r otherwise so improve and change the same as not

to interfere with the ordinary use thereof. Said corpora-

tion may also enter upon and excavate and embank any
lands or tenements on or through which it may be neces-

sar, to pass in conducting water to places desired, doing

no unnecessary damage, and restoring such lands or Dwnaeot.iorf,

tenements as near as may be to their former condition,

upon making just compensation to the owner or owners
thereof, as hereinafter required.

§ S. The said corporation may have and hold, in fee property hcw by

i^iraple, lands and i ^al estate, for tlie uses and purposes "^'t»°«"«"-

following : First—As much as may be necessary to the

construction of reservoirs and cisterns or other proper or

necessHiy inij)rovt'inents or works at the springs from

whicli water is obtained, and the convenient use of such
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constructions or iinjiroveinpnts. Secoyu/—Tlie lots on

wl icl» to limid liousos and ottices, in which to transact tlie

business of the compan)'. Thi/uf—Lots on or in which to

place cisterns or reservoirs, to keep supplies of water,

convenit lit to places of use, and from which to obtain

supplies, in cases of tire or other emergency, wiiliout

drawing from the fountain at th? springs. Fudrth—Strips

of land of convenieidt width on or through which to lay

pipes, or make tunnels for the convejance of water from

any of tin- fumtains to the place required for use.

Buhl i> uj ^ i> When the company shall desire to make tunnels
*"**' '"

or lay pipes on or through the lands or lots of inilividuals

or corjtoration.', for the conveyance of water as aforesaid,

and shall he unable to agree with owners, who are capable

of contracting on the subject, as to the terms on which
the right oi way shall be granted; or iti cases where such

owners are nonresidents, or labor under legal disabilities

of any kind, it shall b*^ lawful for the said corj)oration

to institute and prosecutt proceedings and obtain such
R.jiitji WIT. right of way under and according to the provisions of the

act entitled "Ar» act to amend the law condemning the

right of way for purposts of internal improvement,"
apj)roved twenty- second of June, eighteen hundred and

fifty-two— the mode of such legal proceedings and the

action of the court and parties in the premises to be so

varied as to make tiie prineiples and provisions of said

law apply to tlie questions and inquiries [exigencies,]

arising under titis act.

w.<'r u rf«r- § 10. Tlie said corporation shall be bound to keep all
''"

reservoirs, cisterns or other works constructed for the

purpose of rontdining and keepir.g water, in good repair,

8o as to present itijary to others by the escape of water,

and so that t'^e water dra An therefrom shall be puro and
cltran. The tnnncK and |)ip(S shall also be kept in like

good rep.iir. And wh^'n^ver excavations or embankments
are made for any purpose the surface of the land shall be

so rejtortd or replaced as not to materially obstruct

passages over t'le same. The obtaining lln^'right to make
excavation! r.nd embankments for any of the purp )8es

named irj thin act, sli.ll necessaril) include the rignt to

enter upon tlie land oLtained hjr purposes of re|)airs and

im|.rovemerit<— th<? corporation be-ng responsible for any

unnecessary damage to adjacent lands, lots or improve-

ments.
PitwAwt.

IJ 11. The directors of the corporation shall cause

Iheir secret. iry or clerk to keep a regular record of their

action and proceeding as a corporate bddy, and rtguhir

account'* •ihii)! ne kept of ail moneys received and expend-
ed; and at ihe end of every year the profits ari-iing from

the operations of the company shall be divided among the
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stockholders, m proportion to ihv amount of tlie stock:

Provided, that half yearly dividends may be made when-
ever the directors shall so dt terinine.

§ 12, The said C()r|ioralion shall have power to borrow
money, not exceeding the capital stock, to be used in

making the improvements herein provided for, at any rate

of interest not exceeding ten per cent, per annum, pay-

able yearly or half yearly, as may be agreed on ; and to

this end the said company may make and sell bonds with-

in or without the state.

This act is hereby declared a public act, and shall take

effect on its passage.

Approved Feb. 14, 1857.

AN ACT to incorporate an i.istitiilion of learning. Fob. H, 1867.

Section 1, Be it enacted hi/ the people of the state of
Illinois^ rejjrese?ited in the General ^'issemhli/, That J.

Young Scammon, John St^ar.*?, jr., Alexander Officer, Ro-
bert W. Officer, Franklin Scammon, John Randolph Hib-
bard. Dyer N. Burnluun, K)bert E. Moss, Cluirles V.
Dyer, Edward I. Tinkham, Benjamin F. Carver, Henry
L. Fultoii, Harrison N^whali, A. J. Galloway, Robert H.
Murray, and Hiram Brown, tinir associates and succes-

sors, be and they are hereby constituted a body corporate. Body corp..raie.

to establish and maintain, in this state, an instituiion of

learning, under such corporatt name as said persons above
named, or a majority of them, their associates or succes-

sors, may elect or determine to be designated by ; and such
corporation shall possess all the powers and be entitled to RieM«ai)d»riv.

all the rights and privileges of the Garrett B blical Insii-

tute, or the Lind University, or any university or college,

or any corporations for educational purposes, in this 5tate,

which said corporation, hereby created, may, by resolu-

tion, adopt as a part of its charter* And the provisions of
the *' Act to incorporate the Garrett Biblical Institute,"

or any section or sections thereof, may be accepted by
the corporators herein named, or the survivor of them,
except so muoh and such parts of said sections as relate

to the Methodist Episcopal Church, or ar.y conference
thereof, or the doctrines held and maintained by said

Methodist Episcopal Church. The doctrines tauo;ht in rt..irinM.

said institution shall be in conformity to the ten rommand-
ments, and in harmony with the heavenly doetrines of the

New Jerusalem, cs taught in the Word of God, and ex-
pouuded in the writings of Emanuel Svvedenborg.


